f.fuy 7 • 1964
~. John Ll!tv:is
SNCC
6 Raymond St. UW

Atlanta 14, Ga.
Dear John:
I can't rrake tl» Executive CoJ!lldttee uetinr. this weekend
- the deadline on my hook on SNCC is !. !if~y 15, and I have two !71ore
chapters to do. Let me just pass on afew points which mir,ht be
injected whe~·ever , ert ~ ront at the metinr:s
1 . . ·aybe everyone •coepts this idea by now, hut it deserves
that every concenh·ation from now to ..itwe 9 shruld be CJl tt.t
't';'·•srington f~atherin1·· One ounce of . nap:gy now will be worth ten once
t!le trouble starts in llliasissippi• t~Dli every bit
r eniua in tha SNCC
staff should ba mustered to t !d.nk up wa~ s of cettin r the issl.li bef'cre
tno nation. The ; hrase everybody shculd get accust001ed to usinr:~ so
there is no ni~ 'til 1111 a bout wf1..a t is meant. is ··'f;~:::iilJE: .; 'l'l L f'H)TgCTID:'J •
err.~ ·hAsist

of

2. In oontJection v; it r· t htl s~L'Ie thing. I think it wruld be
a r ood idt:a to explore with le ~l counsel (Bill· Hi rgs or .Llill Klmstler
Ol' !:iov:ard ··•oon or v,hoever you can get to do this) tha idea or
.filinr. on June 9 ~rhaps to ret the most ublicity OHt of it. a
petit lm in fe l'eral crurt 1n tho "istrict of Columbia £or a writ of'
rna: damus, directiar, the president and/or attorney general to create a
7edeml r,rotective fa oe fer Mississippi o prewnt. or iJII[I'8diste ly
correct, by the use of arrest rov;ers L· necessary, any deprivution of'
a citi:r.f'J n' s cal t ; tutione 1 r irht s • i>~ight assemble some legal brains
within the next two weeks to • :xplore other i~mrimtive legal devices
to stc·rrn 'lha ~ississippi walla. These suits are desir,ned as much to
brinp.: public attention as to gain legal redress. but the latter is not
inconceivable. S on zm ans must ~o foutod to pz-pass the rot• en judicial
structu:rw of'Mis gis·adppi - the ,hanging juc1 ges, thO hung juries, tl'M
from-hunger prosecut ora and Ju!f;ice Dept. oft ic ials. If lawsuits against
local officials based on ~ec. 242, for instance, canrot get fair trials.
if ordinary cases in local cc.urts &P.linst civil ri r,hta workers cannot got
fmr trials~ then attempts should be Jm naclo to initiate a battory or
suits in the l.Jistrict or Columbia, on the busis of the "equal proteotion"
clause of the 14th .H.nendnant .. Ol' on t m basis of' the· 1 ittlo-used Sec.2.
Art.Iv of' th.. Const. which sayst "The Citizens of each State shall be
entitled to all .t"J'iv.!legesand !l!Jl,unities of Citizens in the Several
States."
MDf'es v. Konmdy tohruld be fomlowed up with a host of .d;hsr
sui s: ngainst Kenr.edy. against Burke ;,:arshall, against J. Edr,ar iloover.
(incidentally. SNCC cruld captun; a littla r :bli~ity now by oorui.np:: out
with a sts.tenat urging that rroover retire at 70; you know they'l'8 about
to ask lU m tostsy on). and again~ i:res. Joonson hir.selr.
3. Wlwn r~r new Adviso.ey Comllittee (li\Yself, Len tlolt, :' iiss
baker. Bill lliggs) d t in Wa shinr,ton several months ago, one o.f the
TIBny su restlon s ''.e made to the Exeo. Committee wns left a hanginr;
( lbl l'he Exec.Comn. has never talan it up, so far fUI l recall). And nov
is the Uo to invoke it. vur idea was to begin to control and _elan
demonstrations. so t:hey wi !l be c:liaoipllned and t~ffect1ve. I agree that
evaxx

...,

--

spontaneous and unplanned dentonstrf:;t3.ons have an af'fact al~o 11 l,ut
thoy also involve mo:re blood-shed tha11 roay be necass~: ry to g;et serosa
tre point c£ the denODFtration. 1 ' 1e mustn't become subject to thl
kind of dost'Xll'ato i'ru-:tration which is bef!:innint:; to g1·ip soma of the
oivilt·:i.c;hts ler.dal's in the 1~orth who are at their wit'send, am will
do al ost ar:ytl•lnr to bring their f'eoliq s before ths public, v•ithout
alwa,ys thinking cut cnref'ullythe roost ef:.·active way to do it. ~'his is
nota pler• for conservatism, oro rl~a-flgainst demonstrati :)ns.It is
a plea for a controlled radicalism, .f'or £_lanned der1tmFtrutionl.ie One
o:l' the cruciaT points in any de 'TIOns t:ration Is that it r.1ust Cl:.l'nl!lunicate
in a olean-~ut wa.y to tho ne~tioo what is t ile issue involved, w!at is
~inr.- asked f or.
lt i ··; not en a.;rh to r-:.ay, e s one j ashvllle civil r i{;hts
leader saicl,recently, wa are dal"Dn stratinr; just beet u~o inr,emral we are
en 0ry. To ~~et back to the sur,;:;estion of. the .i> dvisor~' Committee. we
surgestad a Netiowl Stratet:;y Committee in Atlanta, af abo\.!t J1V0 people
(incluc'inr, \llss Br-o.ker,as I recall); and a <: trategy c ... mmittee of th.ree
poople in eAch locP-1 ity. Tl~ idea was that no de:rnoo.·,t rat ion shoulc~ take
rlnca i': ithollt at least a few po ;.r·le sittinc C(llJD for a half houJ ' and
thinkin§ aho.1t H, plannlnt; it, controlling it, seeing harJ the must could·
15"e cotten O~olt c·f it, cr even <~&llinr it off. ¢ lalow the idea of calling oi'f
a ctemoo st :rr-. tior! is virttl'll treason in SNCC, but l suggast t_.h f•t Guerrilla
warfare, which is ·w hat th6 fiOVemeot is unplged ih essentially 1 P..S .,Tim
Forsn C\liOO pointed out, req~res an imgin<.ttive combination of bold
ar;vance at sorw t1Ill3s, caution at others, picking your srots for the
of re nsi ve, not :W ttint ycu rs elf be far cad to engar;e the oppo1.ent on his
terms, on his grounJs.
We need, for 0oc t l dn,~ . a wh~le Exec.Gonr;. maetinr:
oo the subject or d f;Won .- t ratioal, di.nct action, tactics.etc. Jror
exarrt>k:: • when you hav-e dzetcherl the law to its limit. anr. ~·ou stil} don't
hnve norm ity and reascn ~atisfied, than you disobey the law- th&t s the
it' sa o;' civil t~i sohodicnce. Gut v. hen !'0 u hE:ven't eveL exhausted the possibilities
c£ action v ithin existing law. it rrd.ght be v1ise vecy o!'ten to purs~ that
:reths r than rer.ch te~rood. · For ir.s~ance, in .Mississippi it Ill&y be wise to
coooentrn1:tl on certd.n things .wh1ch are obviously and cletarly protected by
the Con:titntiont :peaceful picketin[, leftflet distribution, voter regiStration,
JE>Bceful a >;semLly. A mass narch rlowntown does not have clear coa;t itutioral
protection. (TtTl!llot saying thcu.. rors, n::;ver havouch e rre.rch, but there
a:re timas vmen we shru ld consider alternatives.) For inst.w1ce, in termrriage
{I have oo doubt alout .the SuprciOO Court's corll.n i" rleciuim on thTs) will
be mo:rw clearl~ prr*eeted constitutionally than people blockint~ traffic.
(Miss ~.ker· tea the d;;axt aft~ advisory com."l!ittee sur,r.estion on p%1amthese stn: teey c omni tteas.)
4. As a first venture of SUCC into areas beyone race. but without
which thl race business can't really be solved. why doesn't the S1WC
EY.ec.Comrn. pthlioly endorse the report rut out by a number of distinguished
sochl.l critics who call therrJSolves the Ad Hoc Collllllittee for The Triple
Revolution? Thly proposed the govt. ~ hould ruanntee & minilllUl!! incoll8 to

every American, whatever his job, whether he works or not. In athar words.
every A.ll'Brlcan would be g"'nranteed a certain basic minimum standard of 11'V1ng
4
he country 1 s rich enourh to arrord this.

with no questions asked.

Enour.,h i'or now~

.!lave a good IiBetingl Regards to averj,one. Uhuru.

